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Local Bigwig 
• an easy, free, and secure way to 
search and book vetted furnished 
monthly home rentals
• furnished, unshared apartments and 
homes 
• secure and advanced messaging 
and payment system.
• key advertiser for AMSI San Fran-
cisco and San Diego
• partnered with leading companies 
such as Zillow, Trulia and Homes.com 
to increase marketing visibility of 
listings on our website, drive inquiries 
and bookings.
• participant in the NYU-Poly Business 
Development Program, jointly 
supported by the NYC Economic 
Development Corp., the Real Estate 
Division of Trinity Church and the 
Polytechnic Institute of NYU

Contact:
Ray Madronio
646-734-1170
ray@localbigwig.com
www.LocalBigwig.com

Guardian Insurance Services
• specifically for corporate housing, 
individual homeowners, rental manag-
ers and software developers
• automated accidental damage, 
travel, and renters insurance
• online, standalone or fully 
integrated options 
• purchase, protect, manage!

Contact:
Sean Miller, Operations Officer
888.885.5550 Ext. 100
sean@guardianinsuranceservices.com
www.guardianinsuranceservices.com

Apartment Outfitters /
Convenient Housewares 
• an emphasis on pratnerships
• serving corporate and insurance 
housing providers, management 
companies and individuals
• fully customizable houseware 
packages; can bundle furniture, 
housewares and appliances; upgrde 
bedding, etc. 
• committed to the highest level of 
customer service (i.e. alert you of any 
possible challenges with the unit or 
services; follow up post service 
customer service report and survey) 
• walk units, place lock boxes on the 
door, meet and greet meetings for 
clients in need...whatever you need
• five regional locations (Colo., Ariz., 
DC/VA, Seattle, No. Calif.) and a 
nationwide box and ship program.

Contact:
Cinda Rodewald
858-472-3491
crodewald@apartmentoutfitters.com
www.convenienthousewares.com and 
www.apartmentoutfitters.com
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Today Living Group
416-213-8881
www.todaylivinggroup.com
Michelle White  
info@todaylivinggroup.com
Locations:  Toronto, Canada

Stafford Housing
888-721-2227
www.staffordhousing.com
Wasay Khan  
info@staffordhousing.com
Locations:  Houston, Woodland, TX.

Dallas Furnished Condos
888-612-6380
 www.dallasfurnishedcondos.com
George Koehl 
george@dallasfurnishedcondos.com
Locations: Dallas, Irving, TX.

Signature Corporate Housing
888-546-8731
 www.signaturecorporatehousing.com
Iris Black 
iblack@signaturecorporatehousing.com
Locations:  Keller, Irving TX.

Dream Suites Corporate Solutions
888-482-1446
www.dreamcorporates.com
Brandi Guilbeau  
bguilbeau@dreamcorporates.com
Locations:  New Orleans, LA.

new members
LOOK WHO'S GONE GLOBAL AND 
GROWING THEIR VISIBILITY

blue sky outside of montana: Blue Sky Suites in North Carolina’s new 
manager Kelly Baker is growing the company by leaps and bounds.  With 
her added growth she is working with Aaxsys support to learn and use all 
facets of the system to continue exponential growth.

instant cash! The MC Companies in Phoenix under the direction of Nicolette 
Donald has engaged her Aaxsys Credit card interface – paying no transac-
tion fees and instantly populating her invoices with….money$$$. MCC is 
gaining occupancy with the baseball teams for spring training in Phoenix!

AAXSYS MEMBERS IN THE NEWS
crossing borders: Executive Stay – Pelican Suites, Toronto Canada 
expanded their offices to Miami Florida adding inventory and reservations to 
their growing Toronto Canada Office.  The company has plans to add offices 
in other locations to also utilize the Aaxsys multi-level system.

florida real estate anyone? Shamrock Corporate Housing has a new name in their Miami location.  A CHPA top 
company of the year, they have always been in Sunrise and Miami but are now focusing their Aaxsys marketing to gain 
occupancy specifically with Shamrock Rentals of South Florida.

Aaxsys Technology
takes you into the

global marketplace -
right from your website.

Join us.
www.aaxsys.com

offering fully furnished & serviced residential properties. 
Contact Janine Low by phone at 303-825-7625 or 
email Janine@avenuewest.com
www.avenuewest.com

MC Corporate Housing
Nicolette Donald writes: "Aaxsys has 
made our work so much easier!  We love 
the ability to see our inventory quickly 

and easily on the grid. �e fact that we can send out 
property profiles with a click of the button through 
Aaxsys has made our sales process so much easier.  We 
have really come to appreciate the leads we receive 
through the Aaxsys network and Zoya is fantastic and 
always responds to our questions quickly. We love 
working with her!"

MC Corporate Housing provides a variety of housing 
options that accommodate every budget and is devoted 
to relocation and all sorts of temporary housing needs. 
While located in Arizona, MC Corporate Housing is 
able to accommodate housing needs on a national level 
due to their extensive network of partners. Contact 
Nicolette J.Donald by phone at 480-998-5400 or 
email ndonald@mccompanies.com 
www.mccorporatehousing.com

AAXSYS USERS WEIGH IN:

How Aaxsys is 
Working for Us

Avenue West 
Global Franchise
Janine Low writes: “I love the 
fact that Aaxsys eliminates 

paper waste since you can email everything directly to 
the clients. I also love that it is hosted on a cloud in the 
sky and that I can access it anywhere with an internet 
connection. My experience has been very pleasant so far 
and the Aaxsys team is very helpful with every one of 
my questions. �e software is user-friendly – so user 
friendly in fact that I basically trained myself how to 
use most of the services. Whenever I had problems, the 
Aaxsys team walked me through them and 99% of the 
time, they get back to me in the same day (usually 
within the same hour). Aaxsys truly is the future of 
corporate housing reservation systems and I would 
recommend them to anyone.”

AvenueWest is a network of locally owned and oper-
ated real estate property management brokerages 
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